Our pledges to you
ü Improve air quality and road safety
ü Support a vibrant Cheapside business community
ü Accelerate recovery and shape the future of our City
ü Deliver a safe City with its own police force
ü Promote the City and support a Global Britain
ü Steward the Corporation’s investment
and charity projects

2020 report – Supporting the Ward
of Cheap & the City during Covid19

CONTACT US

£50m RECOVERY FUND

YOUR PRIORITIES

As your local
representatives we are
here to help and make
sure your voice is heard.

We are committed to
support the Square
Mile’s economic
recovery from this
pandemic and build
back better.

Before Christmas we
asked you to share your
thoughts about what
our priorities should be
to support the City post
Covid19.

We’ll keep you informed
throughout the year but
do feel free to contact
us anytime.
Alderman
Robert Hughes-Penney
Robert.hughespenney@cityoflondon.g
ov.uk
Deputy Alastair Moss
alastair.moss@cityofldo
non.gov.uk
Nick Bensted-Smith, JP
CC
nick.benstedsmith@cityoflondon.gov
.uk
Tijs Broeke, CC
tijs.broeke@cityoflondo
n.gov.uk

Throughout the last few
months, we have
supported local SMEs.
In addition, we were
instrumental in
supporting action in the
Court of Common
Council to set up a £50m
City Recovery Fund to
support small and
independent businesses
and bring the City back
to life.
Speaking to City workers
in our ward it is clear
people are eager to
reconnect with
colleagues again soon.

We received over 30
responses from
residents, SMEs and City
workers.
Priorities for the City of
London as indicated by
the respondents were:
•
•
•
•

Air quality and
action to tackle
climate change
Be an international
ambassador and
promote the City
Invest in culture
Support social
mobility and
diversity

Your Ward Team (left to right): Tijs. Robert, Alastair and Nick

As the City will soon be re-emerging again from lockdown
this report gives an update on our work as your local
elected representatives over the last 12 months, and how
we are helping to accelerate the City’s recovery and
develop a blueprint for the Square Mile to remain
internationally competitive and locally vibrant.

Your Ward of Cheap Team representing you in the City
A diverse City
Climate Action Strategy
The City has set an ambitious plan to eliminate the City’s
carbon dioxide emissions by 2040, investing 68 million
pounds to tackle climate change and create 800 jobs over
the next six years.

The Square Mile can only thrive, attract talent and
businesses if we remain a global, welcoming and
vibrant City. As your Ward of Cheap team, we are
therefore determined to speak up against
racism, reflect and act. We support the City’s
Tackling Racism Taskforce work and have all
signed the City’s Members Diversity Charter.

As your team we have been actively involved in shaping
our strategy. In particular Alastair as Chair of the City’s
Planning and Transportation Committee was key to getting
plans singed off.
Annual Ward reception
Just before the first lockdown we
were able to hold our annual
reception at St Vedast. Nobody
knew this would be our last physical
event. But thankfully the Ward of
Cheap Club and the Cheapside
Business Alliance organised several
successful virtual events throughout
the year. And we are hopeful we
shall meet again soon!
Keeping our City safe
The City of London Police, along with its
local responsibilities for the Square Mile,
is the national lead force for fraud and
cyber crime.
Nick and Tijs serve on the City’s
Police Authority Board, and they have
successfully campaigned to get ward
officers dedicated to support specific
areas in the Square Mile.

Promoted by Robert Hughes-Penney, Alastair Moss, Nick Bensted-Smith and Tijs Broeke, Members’ Room, PO Box 270, Guildhall

Promoting the City
It is now more than ever important to invest in
London as global city, In particular Robert as
our Alderman has been supporting the Lord
Mayor in his ‘virtual’ engagements as ambassador
for financial and professional services sectors.
The Corporation has also reinforced its
commitment to embedding culture at the
centre of the Square Mile’s post-Covid recovery
with a series of commitments investing in the new
Museum of London, the Barbican Arts Centre and
the Culture Mile District.

